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A CORRESPONDENT writes ta us in reference ta the new Crimi-
rial Code, speaking of some novelties which have been intrb-
citced thereby, and says that hie has put one ot these riovel
provisions ta a practical test. He seems ta have lent a book to
anl acquaintance, which was flot returned. Many requests had
been made to that end, but without any resuit. Desiring flot
nierely the return of his book, but aisu ta bring before sirnilar
offenders the enormity of such an offence, and doubtiess seeking
ta ascertain the scope of the new provision, hie took upon himseif.
refusing the cautions advice of his legal adviser, ta proceed under
section 355 of the Codc, and laid an information ta the effeet that
ilhe delinquent hiad converted the book ta his own use withi intent
ta deprive the own zr temiporarily or absaiutely of the c;aie, and,
therefare, ta steai the samie, cantrary ta the statute 55 &
50 Nict., cap. 2ç), sec. 3o5. Instead of the dreaded action for
dlainages hie wvas delighted ta receive the book within a few hours,
caupled wit.h a request ta withdraw the information, which lie,
Nvith great rnagnanitnity, consented ta dIo. WVe sincerely hope
thlat the saine law will apply ta other articles generaily con-
silcred as being more or less public property. Perbaps, for
exaniple, somie public.spirited iindîviduai xviii take the urubrelia
qu-cstion in hand befare the wet season arrives. We oire glad ta
set- that the Criminal Code is thus being used to educate, the con-
science of the uncanscionable borrower, and we, with aur corre-
sp)ondent, xviii bWe's the author of this section, and think highly
of the Police Court as a rough-and-ready means of protection"
under iike circurustances.


